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+441527853273

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Aimes Tearoom from Stratford-on-Avon. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Liz K likes about Aimes Tearoom:
We booked for Christmas Lunch It was EXCELLENT! Presentation and service were great. Food served very
warm. Large selection of veggies to accompany mains delicious puds. Superb value for money. Thank you so

much. We'll be back soon. read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with
a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink.

What philjO9587XJ doesn't like about Aimes Tearoom:
Went for a breakfast for 3 of us, We had to leave our coats on the place was freezing, food was nice but not hot,
didn't complain just wanted to get home and get warm, wont be going again until the warmer weather comes it

spoilt the breakfast, Nowhere near the normal standard of this place. read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a
rich brunch at Aimes Tearoom, as much as you want, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and chilled
refreshments and hot beverages here. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, The visitors of the
establishment also consider the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant

offers.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
FRIED EGG

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

BUTTER

CHEESE

FRUIT

HAM

SAUSAGE

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN
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